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tfoct by oponly declaring in favor of interven-
tion, although tlio platform may contain lan-

guage which IntorvontionlBts will construo to
moan intervention.

Tho contest in tho progressive convention
over tho resolution inviting tho republican con-

vention to appoint a conference committeo was
tho flrst real dobato of tho conventions. Tho
speeches of tho temporary chairmen wore koy-no- to

spooches, and being acceptable to their re-

spective conventions, groused no opposition, but
flro flashed as soon as tho subject of a confer-onc- o

was broached. Ex-Secret- Garflold intro-
duced thoOeiutlon and supportod it in an ar-

gument which appealed to tho judgment of tho
majority of tho delegates. Ho referred to tho
resolution adopted by tho progressive national
committeo last January, pledging tho conven-
tion to do all in its powor to bring about har-
monious botweon tho two wings of
tho party, and ho emphasized tho very patent
fact that tho offer to confer would be an ad-
vantage to tho progressives oven if it was ro-Ject- od.

Tho resolution was at once combatted
by tho moro radical element in the convention
led by Murdock of Kansas and
Congressman McDonald of Michigan. Murdock
warned them that thoy could expect nothing
from tho republican convention, and favored
proceeding with tho nomination of Roosevelt.
Congressman McDonald wont oven further than
Murdock and advlsod tho progressive convention
to toll tho republican convention to depart
thonco and make its abodo in tho fiery realm
whoro oven a drop of water can not bo had to
cool a parched tongue. Tho speeches of Mur-
dock and McDonald were cheered and there
woro oven suggestions of a stampede, but Pln-cho- t,

Bonaparto, and Poulke, supported Gar-
flold and their counsel provailed. When the
voto was takon, tho ayes overwhelmed tho op-
position. But tho fight indicated tho spirit of
tho convention, and tho independence of the del-
egates, and, it might bo added, gave great en-
couragement to domocratic onlookers.

Tho acceptance by tho republican convention
of tho progressive invitation to appoint a com-mitt- oo

on conference makes this evening the
Important ovoning of tho week. Thero is a
strong, olomont in both conventions in favor of
gotting together, but the difficulties In tho way
aro groat and tho conference committeo will win
undying fame If it can devise a satisfactory
plan for 'bringing tho two parties into har-
monious

I shall discuss tho platform in tomorrow's
dispatches. W. J. B.

PLATFORMS OF REPUBLICANS AND PRO-
GRESSIVES ANALYZED

Chicago, Juno 9. Tho fight tis so far a draw
with no clear indication as to tho outcome. The
personal equation in tho contest is emphasized
by tho fact that thore is little substantial differ-
ence botweon tho platforms of tho two parties.
Thero is difference, of course, in phraseology and
difference in the accent, but tho two conven-
tions would have no difficulty whatever in unit-
ing on any plank or phraseology if agreement on
tho statement of their principles would bring
them togother.

They not only agree upon the issues but they
aro in most hearty accord in the determination
to evade tho raising of any definite issues with
tho administration. Thoy thunder out their
condemnation and are horrified at tho possibil-
ities of harm involved in a democratic victory;
thoy can quote each other's anathemas and thoy
concur inie belief that the fate of the world
for at least a quarter of a century trembles in
the balance. But they fail to point out just
what ought to bo dona to save the country from
tho catastrophes which thoy think would come
with tho re-electi- on of President Wilson.

And thoy are strangely silent, too, as to tho
reforms, accomplished under this administration.Thoy do not condemn the currency law, thegreatest; reform in financial machinery that thecountry has over known; neither do they havetho fairness to commend it. They do not pointout any defects in tho laws passed for the pre-
vention of private monopolies or for the protec-
tion of. labor. They neither commend these re-
forms nor specifically condemn. They do notpresent a list of industries and charge that they
have suffered injury or injustice; on the con-trary, tjheir speeches confess that the country isprosperous, but they attribute that prosperityto the war. They profess to regard the nation ashumiliated by the President's foreign policy, andyet thoy do not commit themselves to a declar-ation of war or to the actual use of force.

Tho two conventions agree in condemning the

President's Mexican policy and yet neither con-

vention is willing to risk a demand for inter-
vention.

Why do they hesitate to take a definite posi-
tion and outline a doflnito policy as a substitute
for tho administration's policies? Why, because
thoy daro not offend the peace sentiment of the
country. They know that the President's strength
is in large part due to the fact that he has kept
tho country out of war, and they know that the
voters would sustain the President by an over-
whelming majority if the issue were peace or
war.

Thoy know, also, that the American people are
not willing to authorize or encourage interven-
tion in tho gpvernment of Mexico. All citizens
deplore the conditions in Mexico, but those who
went to Mexico to engage in business ventures
knew the perils of the situation, and the great
mass of tho people in this country are no more
In favor of using soldiers to guarantee profits in
a foreign country than they are of using soldiers
to guarantee profits in this country. The repub-
licans can not condemn the President for warn-
ing Americans to leave Mexico, because President
Taft did the same. Tho public quite generally
understands that such intervention sentiment as
there is, is largely confined to Americans who
have ranches, mines, or other corporate enter-
prises in Mexico, that these people want inter-
vention first and annexation afterwards, and
that they want both for pecuniary reasons.

Tho general public also understands that in-
tervention in Mexico would forfeit all the ad-
vantage that we have gained in Central and
South America during the past fifty years. The
suspicion aroused by the very lew who talk
about "On to Panama" is hard to overcome;
such unfriendliness as we have to encounter in
Latin America is due to the fears excited by
these occasional outbursts of irresponsible men.
Tho President thought it wise to set all fear at
rest by declaring at Mobile that this nation would
never take another foot of land by conquest,
but the voice of the President is lost in the tu-
mult raised by those who are SURE they see
profit or THINK they see destiny in the ab-
sorption of neighboring territory.

In discussing preparedness neither conventiongoes as far as the military and naval experts,
and the progressive convention, the only onethat names a number, demands an army less thanfifty thousand in excess of that provided for inbills which have already received the approval
of congress.

On one proposition the two conventions seemto be out of harmony. The progressives demand
a. system of universal military training. This isthe position taken by Colonel Roosevelt. Therepublicans do not go this far. They want a

sufficient and effective regular army" (numbernot stated) and, "a provision for ample reserves,already drilled and disciplined, who can becalled at once to the colors when the hour ofdanger comes." There is a wide difference be-tween AMPLE and UNIVERSAL. It is fortunatefor the country that the democratic party and
J5L ?PBtr ele.mnt of tne rePUblican party re-X- 2n

lightened into a militarism whichonly impose upon ourpeople the burdens that have weighed?.? population Europe, but would bewithout the cultivation of a military
t,',t7onn r?Id b,e a menaco t0 republican

SSI imaginary dangers from abroad,are used to support the Ro.osevelt militar-ioa-H

in1conBlderable when compared with thedangers which such a policy wouldbring upon the nation.
o2.n lhe wIfI Ration the two parties are inS2Pnte,?CCord tnat either would have
IfinS. I7Ulty!n accePtlQe the Platform

.
But can they get together? The progressives

vai!Vnbi0Yfc n In?1InatIa to give upMn Roose-lu- ll

a? the. regular Publicans have shown noto accept him. This is the real sen-timent as it Is not at all certain that these d iffences will be carried to the point of nominatingtwo tickets There is talk of compromisethe more radical of the regular republicans andthe more conservative of the progressives favorthis. Numerous combinations have been suereeled. Hughes and Johnson is one comblnaHon. Hughes and Garfield another Johnsonwould probably bo more acceptable togressives than Garfield, but Garfield mLhtnrn
moro acceptable to the regulars AmoS tSS
men who could be nominated by the regarVon
vention for president, Borah of Idaho wouldmost acceptable to the progressives i hcause he was onqe counted . thSn
partly because he lives in the west! buHt-thi- and

writing the situation Is so uncertain thatIs really nothing upon which a prediction SeJe
based if it is to be anything more than ?,?

The nominating speeches gave an onnorffi8'
for the favorite sons to manifest their Btrpmrf?
among the delegates, but there were so man!
them that no name could provoke a eenLn
demonstration. The proposal of Colonel RomS
velt's name aroused the galleries, but hi I"
lowing among the delegates was not large J

W. J. b.
A COMEDY AND A TRAGEDY

Chicago, June 10. The curtain has fallenJhe two conventions one a comedy and tE
other a tragedy and the actors and the audiences have dispersed. These conventions '
been unique nothing else like them in ourTo.
litical history.

The republican convention was a comedymanagers had it well staged; every i?J
his part committed. to memory, and theSe S
evidently been many rehearsals. The crowd thathad made the republican party a hissing and abyword were again in possession of the organ-Ratio- n.All of the formalities were

care, and order prevailedbeginning to end. Everybody behaved I decor-
ously, the convention was dignity itself. Thecall was read, the temporary chairman electedthe keynote speech was delivered, the credenttials committee made its report, the platformwas adopted, the candidates were put Inination each name being greeted with theproper demonstration, conducted with due re--
mJit af

G ?ro1pri1eties of the occasion the sameelephant leading all the parades
Tho conference committee graciously met withthe progressive committee and courteously de-clined all its overtures and then in the full-ness of time, the convention proceeded to ignore

wRS'f?68?1- - After the 8econd ballt. whenwas within two hundred votes ofthe necessary majority, the convention listenedto a communication from Mr. Roosevelt virtua-
lly w5 g be a candidate unless nominatedtt ,C057ent,on8' and suggesting Senatorproper man to nominate. Then answered Colonel Roosevelt's recbin-Slfby'Evi- ng

Justice Hughes about nine--
'SSi ?niBn,tes ?nJhe third bamn- - and

Roosevelt's
rtifid.t0 the salifications of the nominee

and make the nomination unanimous.
wEf annuncement of Justice Hughes' nom- -

Er nnBJ l0WGd by a scene tliat has hardly
in a national convention. Instead

L lU5 frustration, giving expression tojoy such a victory excites, a few of
cPRc,fntn11idvardS Mhe states were carrd in pro-aS- ?

whXa trGlat vely small number of enthusi-nh- ai

2 ?e,IeSateB ln almost unbroken
Smf ? d ?,nd J00ked on Jn sileuce. If one

dwc2 nto the hall after the vote was taken,
?niS!Ver.haivf suspected that these

had oined in nom-ln- lr

thSP Caate for the behest office with-convlnH--ni

the people In the world. The
fo? alr.?ady established a reputation
the mnl ceptions, hut this was probably
tow wSfrS?? f ereeting ever given to a

?5 i a Presidential nomination. The
wa? P?fplto0f ?' Fairanks for vice-preside- nt

indicat nn ndf Unier nations which gave no
,f thaw' If e temperature of the

thS c5S. hJ8 ai7 indicaton ' ' tSe character of
a polar hpf J7"1 be necessary to substitute

elephant before election day.

No onpPnnnMSSlVe cnveatlon was ,a tragedy,
out bS J ?tt31VJ the o conventions with-c- al

&wJr ro?oundly impressed with the
? tUe personnel. The progressives

convPnt?nn a ,g7up as ever assembled in a?o?5I;Jelr higu Photic purpose can
standninS?U?ied' Viewed from a democratic
whSm I Qy h,aVG been misled hy the man
him thlvL11 idolIzed- - In their devotion to
lievid hv ? G b.een led t0 endorse Policies, be-ha- ve

nnT ? be Photic, but which can
bodv n? inJ?e Permanent plans of such a
mani,fnnfmen; They have been alarmed by the
dTavnrpS SCares which their leader has

wl QOnVrtt t0 Personal and political use.
tw0Iia7 peeiaimed purposes. and committed
whS ?l?Mi S doctrines which they will abandon
fpvn? 8 inhu,niau war is over, and the military? flhal? its c0urse. They must be judged
tho i? .f theIr mvement rather than by
rnpntngUase ln, which they have given a

expression of their altruism.
RnnoSF lipo3n the assurances given by Colonel

- tiv' flred. by. his, vehement, language,
a .Teal.;c.ampaign; ready to join tho

it


